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PINCIL AND SCISSORS.
Wayside Notes Gathered Here and

There by a Dispatch Man.
Baker's bread, at Herman's Bazaar.
Small grain in the Fork seems

much damaged by Borne insect.
An effort is being made to have a

dispensary located at Swansea.
We sell Alligator long wasted

pants, Able & Able, Leesville.
Mr. George A. Swygert warns all

trespassers to "keep off the grass."
The fruit has undoubtedly "gone

where the woodbine twineth."
If you want pretty eggs for Easter

buy your dyes at Herman's Bazaar.
Mr. G. Jacob Wingard called in to

see us while in town Saturday.
Call at Able & Able, Leesville, and

inspect their line of silks and ribbons.
Mr. J. C. Fulmer, of the Fork

section, was in town daring the week.
The census of the town of Lexingtonis being taken by Chief of Police,

Austin Roof.
Poston cereal and oat meal, at

Able & Able, Leesville.
H. H. Rice, of the Pelion section,

was in town Saturday and called to
see us..

We have had more March weather
in April than we had during the
entire windy month.

Buy your garden seeds at the
Bazaar if you want fine vegetables.

Mrs. W. B. Meetze, of Atlanta,
Ga.. is visitinc* at the residence of

' °

Mrs. John H. Meetze.
N. Oxner, one of our most successful
farmers and mill men of the

Lorena section, was in town Monday.
Nice line of misses, children and

boys straw hats, at Able & Able,
Leesville.
Daring the past day or so there

has been great activity among the
electric railway people.

Mr. S. D. Shealy, recently burned
ont at White Bock, is rebuilding.
His new house is tobout ready for the
roof.
Men and boys' hats, in the latest

styles and shapes, at M. B. Hartley
& Co's., Long's building in this place.
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farmer and a prominent mill man of
the Black Creek section, was in town
Monday.
Apples, lemons and bananas, at

the Bazaar.
Mr. E. W. Screven, of Columbia,

Chief Engineer of the Lexington and
Colombia Electric Railway, was in J

town Monday. 1

The ladies are requested to read
the advertisement of Lever, The '

Shoe Man, Columbia, and see what 1

he has to say.
"Baltimore Belle," the finest five ^

cent cigar on the market, at Harman'sBazaar. ;
Mr. Henry L. Shealy has been appointedpostmaster at Bigbtwell and I

the c-jce moved to his house at Mr. !
Sbealy's, 1

The Board of Begistraiion was

organized last Monday by the electionof James B. Addy Chairman
(

and S. H. Harman Secretary.
Latest styles in white and colored ,

lawn applique dress goods, at Able &
Able, Leesville.

Mr. Walter Shealy was in town
Saturday trading. He furnishes this
market with nice fresh butter and
other good farm products.
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tbo moon on next Saturday evening
which will be visible more or less to

the greater part of North and South
America.
For clean and pure Beeswax, we

will pay 20c per pound.
HARMAN'S BAZAAR.

Magistrate Richardson, of the Fork,
yesterday committed Irvin Jones,
colored, to jail on a warrant charging

him with housebreaking and larceny.
Messrs. Alex. Guignard and Guion,

of New Brookland, were in town

Monday transacting private business.

You are invited to caiJ. at M. RHartley& Co's., Long's building in
this place, and inspect their handsomeline of fashionable neckwear
and ties.

Mr. Jake Wingard, a prominent
farmer of the Midway section, was

in town Monday and like the good
fellow that he is planked down his
cart wheel.

Rev. M. J. Kyzer, a prominent
young Baptist divine and the popularmail agent on Rural Free Deliveryroute No. 1 out from Lewiedale,
was in town Monday *vnd gave us a

nloaoonf nail
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Gelatine, chocolate, puddine, and
the best grades of green and black
teas, at Harman's Bazaar.
The charge upon which James L.

Shealy was sent up to the higher
court was simply assault and battery
of a high and aggravated nature

upon the person of J. D. Langford.
Mr. Ross Barre, an industrious

young man and a good farmer of the
Adiar Bection, was in town Friday
transacting business and called in
to see U9 renewing his subscription.
A full line of nobby spring and

summer suits is shown by M. K.

Hartley & Co., Long's building, in
this place. These suits are offered
at less than Columbia prices.
Sam Stuckman, whom everybody in

the Leesville section loves on account

of his genial disposition, was in town
Monday and did not forget to call in
and give us a Liendly shake.
The Beard of Control was in sessionFriday at which meeting only

routine business was transacted.
Messrs. Reid Keialer, J. Weir \ddy
and W. J. Ballentine were present.
White Babbitt and Paas egg dyes,

also log wood and madder, just received,at Harman's Bazaar.
F. E. Dreher, Esq., went over to

Chapin Saturday to represent clients
before Magistrate Richardson and
his pleadings were so elcquent and
convincing that he gained his case.

Mr. Ed Derrick, of the Fork, who
is now a student of Newberry College,was in town several days this
week. He is a brother of County
Superintendent of Education, John
S. Derrick.

Invitations have been issued by
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Meetze to the

marriage of their daughter, Florence,
to Mr. Thomas H. Caughman at their
residence on Wednesday evening,
April 8th,* at 9 o'clock.
Mr. James H. Fox left yesterday

for Augusta, Ga, to accept a lucrativeand responsible position with
the Augusta Lumber Co., of which
Captain Charles B. Harman, formerlyof this town, is the President and
and Manager.
Ladies, when you want flavoring

extracts for your cakes, pies, costards,
etc., go to Herman's Bazaar,

where you will find the best and

purest brands in 5 and 10 cents sizes.
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seed his professional services at
Drafts Hotel next Tuesday and Wedaesday.The Doctor is supplied
with all the modern instruments for

doing first class dental work.
The Lexington Brass Band gave a

delightful serenade at the residence
of Mr. E. J. George last Saturday
Bvening, after which the boys and
their invited guests eDjoyed the
music on the pond and a splendid
fish fry.

Attention is called to the advertisement
of the James L. Tapp Company,Columbia. This is a new

firm with new goods at wholesale
and retail. When you are in the
city call in and see this stock.
Our old friend Henry C. Scoffill, of

the felion section, was in town last

Thursday night in attendance upon
the regular meeting of Dixie Lodge,
No. 5*2, I. 0. 0. F. He held the
butting end of the goat while a can-

didate was being initiated.

Captain George S. Swygert, while
in town Saturday on business, called
in to see us. The Captain is a very
successful farmer and a good and
useful citizen. He has sold his pre-
serves on Saluda river, to the parties
who are buying up these preserves.
Mr. A. C. Jones, who resides on

the line between Lexington and
Orangeburg counties, was in town
Saturday and did the right thing
in the right manner by becoming a

paid up subscriber to the Dispatch.

Consumption
The only kind of consumptionto fear is " neglected

consumption."
People are learning that consumptionis a curable disease.

It is neglected consumption
that is so often incurable.
At the faintest suspicion of

consumption get a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion and begin
regular doses.
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at once, has, in thousands of
cases, turned the balance in
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does
not exist where Scott's Emulsionis.

Prompt use of Scott's Emulsionchecks the disease while it
can be checked.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist*.

409-4x5 Pearl Street, New York,
50c. and 5r 00: all druggists.

A Girl's Crime.

Alleged to Have Thrown Her New
Born Baby in Rocky Branch.

The Columbia State, March 6th.

Two email boys whil« playing yesterdaymorning about 7 o'clock, near

Rocky branch, a amall stream which
runs in the southern part of the city,
just outside the corporate limits,
made a gruesome discovery. The
body of a male infant was seen lying
in the shallnwR near nnenf the hanks.

The coroner and the officers of the
law were 6ummoDed aud went at
once to the scene. A thorough investigationwa9 made and Lou
Spradley, a joung woman of about
21 years of age, was closely questioned.The girl told several versions of
the affair. She had become the
mother of a child on Friday night, it
is alleged, and it was said yesterday
that she had confessed that it was
her infant which was found in the
branch.
She was taken to the county jail

and made as comfortable as possiole
on account of her peculiar condition.
Her father also told several different
stories and was placed in the jail.
The infant's body was taken to Connelly'sundertaking establishment,
and an autopsy by Drs. Fishburne
and Coward revealed the fact that it
was not still born.
Jimmie McMeehan, a young man
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nection with the alleged crime, is
held at the jail until the matter is
fully investigated.

The Easter goods shown by Wra
Piatt, Columbia, are pronounced to
be the loveliest and most fashionable
creations seen in that city. He carriesa full line of dry good?, notions
and millinery of standard quality
and invites the ladies of Lexington
to call and inspect them when in the
city.

WANTED.Respectable young womento learn cigar making. $6 to

$8 per week can be made in two
months time. Endorsed by the ministersof Charleston. Board secured
for girls from the country.

American Cigar Co.,
6*23 Charleston, S. C
-. m » .

Final Discharge.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
J3I persons interested that I vill apply to
the Hon George S. Drafts, Judge of Probatein and for the County of Lexington,
S ate of South Carolina, on the 17th day of
April, 1902, for a final discharge as Administratorof the Estate of L. W. Poole,
deceased.

ELZE POOLE, Administiator.
March 13, 1903. 4w22.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all diseases
Cfll CV'Q KIDNEY CURE In
iULl! 0 Guarantaad Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by eminentphysicians as the best for
¥Or!rn>T7 onrl Rladder troubles.
4 MV>i*V J U4AWw .

PRICE 50c. and $!/.«.

Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given to all

persons interested that I will apply to
the Hon. GeorgeS. Dralts, Judge ol Probatein aDd '.or the County or Lexington,
State of South Carolina, on the 24th day of
April, 10O3. lor a final discharge as Guardianot the Estates of Mary 0. liawl and
others, minors.

H. F. RAWL, Guardian.
March 25, 1003, 4w23.
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I OFFER
My entire Btock of goods, consisting
of a well selected line of General

Merchandise, at Pelion, either in
bulk with good will, or at retail at
and below cost. Will also sell the
storehouse and lot with the business.
This is a splendid opportunity to invest

in a well established and paying
business.
My reason for placing this valuableproperty on the market is that I

intend to invest in another State. I
also offer 900 acres of land, situated
one and one half miles east of Pelion.
This tract is well timbered and
wooded and contains some excellent
forminnr lonrlo Arinlv tn
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D. B. SPHALER,
Pelion, S. C.

Hilton's Lifefor
the Liver andKid
neys will cure

dyspepsia.

Pi® Ciiii iisiiiole,
LEXINGTON, S. C.

LITERARY, SCINTIFIC AND CLASSICALCOURSE.
NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 8.
Vocal and Instrumental Music.
College Trained Teachers.

n. -i . -n \i. j r a.
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Expenses per Session $60 to $80.
Send lor Catalogue to

0. D. SEAY, Principal.
July 30, 1902.

LEXINGTON MARKET,
CORRECTED WEEKLX BY THE MERCHANTS.

Bacon Hams, per » 16
" Sides, " " 12J4

Shoulders, " 12

Butter, per lb 20

Eggs, per doz 12^
Turkeys, per lb 8 a 10

Geese, perpr 70 a 80

Chickens, per head 12>« a 30

Beeswax, per lb a 20

Beef, per lb 10 a 12^
Pork, " " 10 a I2>a
Tallow, per lb 4 a 5

Lard, per lb viy2
Flour, per cwt 200 a 250
Corn, per bu 85

Peas, "su

Oats, " " «0

Fodder, per cwt 90

Sweet Potatoes, per bu 50

Rice, per lb 4 a 6

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.

Thehigest market prices paid for Fruit
and Vegetables at all seasons.

COTTON MARKET.
Augusta..Middling i

Charleston.Middling 9%.
Columbia,.Middling u}4.
Lexington,.Middling 9>L

NAVAL STORES.
Savannah, yesterday's market.Spirits |

Turpentine, firm »'«."> cents. Rosin, steady,

F01EYSH0NIY« TAR
stopsthecoo^hand healtlun^a

I Grove':
I has stood the test 25 yearI bottles._ Does this record i

t Enclosed with every b

ihle and Light Running

ICKORY WAGON
ibility and Honest Construction are
itures of the "Old Hickory Wagon."
rits and highly praised by the best
companies and farmers in this coun1y size you want from the light oneiestwagon that will hold up several
zed another car load (our third car

'

veeks). A complete line and the best
A i «

or tne money.

OUR STOCK OF

2S AND HORSES.spndHv<rost Complete Stools to "to
nma. in. tlie State.
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LAIN STKEET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

FlTZMAURICE FlTZMAURICE
"Tv/-Ni "
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Dry Woods, uothmg and r urnisliings,
1704 AND 1706 MAIN STEEET,

COLUMBIA, - - - S. C.
To Our Friends in Lexington: "When in need of anything in our line would be glad

for your sake for you to give us a call for Spring Goods. These goods are very much
advanced in price, but fortunately we had bought before the rise in price and we will be
able to sell at old prices. This is not idle talk, and to be plain we haven't time for anythinglike that. It you want to get treated right call and see us for yonr wants. There
is no house in Columbia better able to take care of you thin we are. With all kinds of
nice goods at our command.

EXTRA SPECIAL. I BOY'S CLOTHING.
3000 yards 38-inch Percale at 5c. worth 8J. Boy gujts, all wool, at $1.50, sold at S2. .
3000 yards Lt. Prints 4c. sold at 5c. 100 Boy gaits> an^00i) $2.00, sold at $3.50,
10,000 yds. 4-4 Sea Island at 5c. sold at 6\. 500 8eparate pants at 25c. to 50c.
3C0 pieces of Fig. Lawns at 5c., would be _ , _ ,. m, _ .« . ...

"

cheapatsj. CLOTHING FOR MEN.
3 cases of Ladies Ribbed Vest at 5c. each. From $5.00 to $12 50 you can make the
3U0 separate Skirts for rainy day or genera! J best selection to be had' anywhere. With

oar new Clothing Room, we have the Room
use at $1.1)0 to $3.00. t0 ^ow yon, we can jastly save you from

100 dozen Shirt Waist at 25c. to $2.00 each $2.00 to $4,00 on a suit. Call to see us.

January 15.

M. R. Hartley&Co.,
CLOTHING.

See our stock of Men's, Youth's and Children's Clothing.
The very latest in SPRING STYLES AND WEAVES. Will save you

from one to five dollars a suit on Columbia prices.

GENTS'FURNISHINGS.

m \ i.
The best and most complete line of Shirts, Neckwear, Collars, Hosiery,

Underwear, Etc., ever sold in Lexington.

HATS.
The "Jefferson Guaranteed Hat," in Spring Colors and

Shapes are the best at $2.00 and $3.00. Every hat warranted. Also
a complete line of Men and Boy's Staple Hats at lowest price.

r>4 m m ^

»±1U£S.
Here you get the best Shoe that money can buy in the George D. Witline.Allstyles, Men, Women and Children's. A trial will make you a customer.

%
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Lt Villi IIIM. II.- Lt Villi I U.I Iltl'll I
s Tasteless Chill Tonic 1 -J
s. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million I
of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c. I
ottle is a Ten Cent* package of Grove's Black Root* Liver Pills. J


